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demanded blis money; the thiirdl ivas a
mere looker-on.

The grave and devout man Iooked
ecch aud ail of thomn in the face, and
ivlth great g-ravity and seriousness said,

Fîicîîdis, did you pray to Godl beforo
you leoft home? Did you ask God to
bioss you lu your uîîdort.iîkings to-
day?

The question startled them for Ii
moment. Recovoring themsolves, one
said, IlWo haw c no time to answer sucli
questions: we want your money."

II ain a poor Preaclior of t(he Gos-
pel," %vas flic replv; Il but %vlat little
money I have shial becie to youi."

A fewv shililingts wvas ail hoe had to grive.
"Have you not a wateh P"

"lWell, thoen, give it to US."
Ia tak i ig« tho wvatelh froin biis pockot,

his sacdie-blags were displayed.
"What have you here 2" wvas thie

question again.
"lI cannot say 1 have nothîing in

them but religious books, because I
have a pair of shious and a change of
lineti also."

"lWe must hiave thein."
The Preachoer (lsifloufte(1. Thie

saidie-bag; were takea possession of,
and (no fthclr demiand madle. Instnt-
ly the Preachier began to unbutton blis
great-coat, and to tlîrow it off biis shoul-

dlers, at the same tinme asking, Il Vihl
you bave rny gr-eat-coat?"

"No," wvas the repIy "You are a
genorous mnan, anîd %Ne wililot tLie
it.I

lIe thien addrcsseid thera as foiiows:-
1I bave givon yohîti ytun you

asked foi., and wouid have griveo yen.
more than yotu asked for. I bave one
favour to ask of you."

"\Vbiat is tijat ?"
"lThat you knoel dewn, and aliow

me to pray to Alinighity God in youir
bebaif; to ask lMi to tui n your hearts,
and put you in the ri'glitwa.

"l'Il bave notliagco te do wvith thec
man's tlling," said thoc riugicader of
t'lem.

"lNor I eitber,"' said anothoer of
thom. Iloro,-e take youir watebl, take
yuur money, take your saddlo-bags.

So ecdi article %vas returned. ihat,
hiowevor, did not satisfy thie sainted
man. He urged prayer upon thein.
He kneht doivn ; one of the robbers
kinoit wvitli hlm; one prayed, the othier
W01 )t, oonfossod blis sin, and said it was
the first time in blis lifo that lie had
donc suchi a thing, anîd it siiould ho
the hast. IIow far lie kopi. bis word is
k-nown only to Hlmi te vhîoin the dark-
noss and lighît are equaihy aflke; to
Huan whusoe eyehids try tie chlidren of
mon.- (7. T.

LITTLE MARY AND TRE BIRD. "The saine good Goed
%Vllo gave Ill %Vings,

T auglit Mc, andu %vill te.ch
'Little bird. uie bird, T7eewe c iilS1

Tell Ille truc; we e
IVînt have yen donc l'Little bird. libl Ipird,

%Viili our ezgs e b)lue ?" TFcllie trie
IVitililiv booditu wirwfocs Ilie good (O ove

Tiîl hey roi 'iilgS, Liutle hiril, 1iks, you Il>
The tbee, bires ca,îî-s. Oh o es. hie Mary,

'ruuc~vec nectbins."ie 1loil ;

Little bird. little bird, Alic uîaccileseeven
(!an <becy tîy, 'l'le ýsîuarrOw's f.."

Ul)xvilî yoil Little bird, litie bird,
'o the Clcar bille Sky ?11 Cal) it lie,
Not yet, littie Mary,Th ocGeloe
'l'lie tinx-. wiîîgs I.ied Gil lk-cve

Are too wýeak te fly, And Ille birlies Sang,
'1hc nc, ec luns."As ýSuc Fprend lier %%ingg,

'Little lard, little birJ, Ves lic (de:rly loves
Ulow ealu you uly, Ail the iceC, vec tlin«s."e

Witti -o inucli case,
'Xo UIl cîcar blue sky 1'


